
shall were the honor guests at a din¬
ner which the acting Secretary of
State and Mrs. Frank Lyon Polk
gave 1m; night. The Attorney Gen¬
eral and Mrs. Gregory were among
the guests.

The Minister of Serbia and Mme.
Grouitch will be entertained at din¬
ner by Mr. and Mrs. Polk next Tues¬
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meyer enter¬
tained a distinguished company at
dinner last evening in compliment to
the Secretary of the Treasury and
Mra. Carter Glass. /

Mrs.- Daniels, wife of the Secretary
of the Navy, left Washington last
night for Hampton, Va., where she
will attend the opening of the new

T. W. C. A. hostess houso at th<
naval base today.

Mrs. Richard Gambnll. who was the
guest of her eon and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Nest Gam-
brill in this city, has returned to hei
home in New York.

Mr?. Horatio Nelson Slater gave a

luncheon for eighteen guests at th»
Hotel St. Regis in New York last Sun
day afternoon in honor of Mr. ant

Mrs. Frederic Courtl&nd Pe.ifield.
Others in the party were Mrs. Francis
Carolin. of Burlingame, Cal., who Is
spending the winter in New York
Mrs. Rhinelander Stewart, Benjamu
"Welles, Lieut, and Mrs. Stanhope W
Nixon. Albert Morris Bagby. Mrs
Klisha Dyer, Mrs. Hunt Slater. Ed
ward Livingston, Charles Sampson
Mrs. Wellman, Mr. and Mrs. A. IjCC
Everett and Paul Chaliin.

Miss Georgetta Graham has left
Washington lor r^akewood, N. J-

William G. Sharp. American Ambas¬
sador ?o France and Mrs. Shn»r> savr

a dlnrer cunday fcr David 1!. I*rancls
A nr.."'riran Ambassador to Russia!
Jules T. Jussemnd. the French Am¬
bassador in Washington, and the
British Ambassador and High Com¬
missioner to the I'nited States Earl
leading In Paris.
Because of the recent death of his

twin brother. George W. Sharp, which
took him to Ohio a few weeks ago. \'
\\;»s an informal entertainment and
rather in the nature of a home party
for the diplomatic representatives, all
of whom are close and well known in
the l'nited States.
There were twenty guest* in all. the

others attending being connected with
the American peace delegation.

Robert 1.. Bacon, former Ambassa¬
dor to France, who ha-s been al
Miam:. Fla.. for several weeks, ha;
left there for a cruise to Havana. He
w "ceomnanied by Mr. and Mrs
I uglas Pobinson, of New York. They
will return to Miami shortly and re¬
main there for some time.

Mrs. John r*. Breckenridge hai
to Ormond. Fla., for a lengthy

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beale 11c-
and th»-r < liildren are planning

tu v> to P*!ri B»ach this* We-k. Tt
i.-» it.'.u-in tli* ;. will do a great deal
<»f « i.». rtainiiik while there. Except
i«»» W Kite hi 11. the Flagler estate, they
i,;»\ .. the most pretentious place in
Paini Iiraoh. 'he ocean front villa of
Mrs. Frederick Guest, of London,
built three year-; ago and never oc-
cup'ed. Mrs. Gue::t is a daughter
o:' Henry Ph» pns. and at the time
they were to set:le here her husband,
a Pri;i h subject, entered the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stotesbury
nrr at the Breakers at Palm Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew
went to Palm Beach yesterday.

Lieut. I "of. Hiram Bingham anu his
br )ih» r. A'irtd Bingham. of this city.
f '*e making i long visit at Miami,
Fla.

Bar«»n and Baroness Knut Bondc.
«.f Sw< d»sh Legation here, who
v.-ere ruests of Col. Robert M.
Thompson aboard his houseboat,
the Eveiclades. at Miami. Fla..
ha v. left there for Cuba. Col.
Thompson returned to Miami a few

from a fishing trip on the
j; v. l.i. I j. Baron and Baroness
i;on.i. were also or, the fishing trip.
Mi Robert M. Thompson, ac-

i-ornparied by M'ss Hilda Sykes,
v. 11: leave Washington today for
l-lorida to join Col. Thompson
r»> >ard th" Everglades. Mrs. Fran¬
cis C. Bishop, who has been visit¬
ing Mr-. Thompson, will be the
guest of Miss May Ladenburg for a
time.

<\,l. Thompson gave a luncheon
atioard the Everglades for Judge
and Mrs. Oliver M. Spencer, of Chi-
«ago. Mrs. Eustace Wheeler, niece
..t the colonel, was among the
other guests. Cpl. Thompson de¬
li veied the ehiet address at the
Memorial excrcises in Royal Palm
park at Miami on Sunday.

Mrs. Stephen 11. P. Pell, daughter
of Col. and Mrs. Robert M. Thomp¬
son. and her son. John H. 1*. Pell,
vho were in New York at the Hotel
C hatham, have returned to Wash¬
ington.
Mr. and Mrs. Pell have taken the

residence. 1260 New Hampshire
avenue. tor ih«- rest of their stay in
Washington. They will be here at
ii ast a month longer.

Miss Frances Whiting, daughter of
Maj. and Mrs. E. E. Whiting, has re¬
turned from Annapolis, where she
.-pent several days. She attended the
hop at the Naval Academy last Satur¬
day evening.

Mrs. James W. Orrae entertained at
a bridge tea yesterday afternoon for
Mrs. Philip Clancy, of Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Clancy is visiting her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Tiller.

Admiral E. W. Eberfe is pending
a few days at Old Point Comfort. Va.
Mrs. Richard Derby is also at Old
Point for a few days.

Lieut. Frederick H. Prince, Jr.. U. S.
A., and Mrs. Prince, who was Miss
Elizabeth Harding, are at Aiken, N.
C.. for a short time. They have with
thera two police dogs which Lieut.
Prince had with him overseas. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H.
Prince, are also at Aiken, and have
twelve of their horses from their
stable at Beverly, Mass., there.

Former Ambassador to Turkey and
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau have gone to
«*amden, S. C., for an indefinite stay.
Rear Admiral Willard If. Brownson.

F. S. N-. retired, and Mrs. Brownson
am at St. Augustine. Fla.. for awhile.
Mr. ai d Mrs £dson Bradley will go
to St. Augustine on February 2S, and
wiU be «u the Ponce de Leon during

While Nation Spends $3,000,000 for Lincoln
Memorial,House V/hereHeDiedIsAbandoned
Lowly Brick House in Tenth
Street Contains Greatest
Collection of Relics Con¬
nected With Martyred
President.
The United States government has

paid nearly $3,000,000 for a magnificent
marble memorial to Abraham Lincoln
in Potomac Park.
For one-tenth of that sum it can

perpetuate for coming generations a

memorial which in sentimental value
will in the future be worth far more
to the American people than the
beautiful memorial building in Poto-
mac Park.

j Down on Tenth street, in the heart
of Washington, across the street from
Ford's Theater, where Lincoln wa*

I assassinated by J. Wilkes Booth,
stands the house in which the mar-5!
tyred President died.

Iloora Kept Sacred.

s In it is the largest single collection
i! of Lincoln relics in the country. The
. room in which Honest Abe breathed
V his last on April 1", 1S65. is tTiP same

today it was that morning. except
. that its walls are covered with Lin-"!coln pictures and relics and it con-
. tains no furniture. The flooring, even>j the wall-paper, are the same.

The house is owned by the govem-I ment, but the collection is owned bytiOsborn II. Oldroyd, a modest, una-s-
sinning little old man who has made
his life-work for half a century the

..collection of articles pertaining to his
' hero, Abe Lincoln. With limited
means and almost unaided, but in-

: spired by a devout worship for the¦1 character and personality of Lincoln.5' he has amassed a collection which is.J today priceless.
I Oldroyd w«.nts the government to
buy the buildings adjoining the oid

&' house on each side, tear them downi' and erect a lire-proof structure
around the historic building whichI. contains his collection.
"I will never consent," he said, "toII permit the collection to leave the

house where Lincoln died. The gov-] ernment permits me to occupy the
> house rent free; I live with my wife
i! on the two upper floors. If Congress
should pass this appropriation. I
would move out and devote the whole

.' house to the collection."
Memorln! Dedication.

Oldroyd is confident that if his col¬lection is made safe from fire, many
pieces of furniture that were in the

* house when Lincoln died, and other

the month of March. Miss Angelica
L. Gerry, of Newport, is now at the
J'onco dj* T»on. as is Mrs. Robert Mc-

iCornnck. of this city.

Comte Jean de la Greze. who went
! to New York to see Comtesse la
.Greze off for Kurope. has returned to
Washington. While in New York he
was the *;u<-st of his wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steele.

On account of illness Mrs. I. L.
Lenroot, v\ife of Senator I/enroot, of
Wisconsin, will he unable to *» her
day at home tomorrow. the
'same reason she will be unable to
make or return calls for the bal-

jance of this season.

j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker have
sent out invitations for the wedding! reception of their sister, Miss L'.l-

Jllan Limey, an J Edward R. Finken-
staedt on Wednesday. February 2t>.
;it o'clock, r.t 17-1 If street. Th<
ceremony, which will b»- perform°d
at 1:13 o'clock at All Saints* Chapel.
Chevy Cha.-e, will be attended only
'.»y relatives and a few intimate
friends.
Miss Natalie Campbell, who was to

have been on«- of Mis^ Birney's
bridesmaids, has been obliged to
withdraw from the wedding party.
.Miss Elaire English, of Philadelphia,
will be a bridesmaid, and Mrs. Walk-j er v. ill attend her sister aa matron

:of l%nor. I.ltUe Miss Evelyn Walker
will be flower girl and Lieut. HaroldI Finkenxta<di. of the Flying «'o.p*.
win be be-? -nan for his brother.
Mrs. Walker and Miss Birney re-

turned to town yesterday morningj from a week's visit to New York.

I Charles H. Ruggles, of Washing-
ton, who is spending the winter in

j Florida, has announced the engage¬
ment of h> daughter. Miss Alma
Hammond l'Hommedieu Ruggles, toI Lieut. Emery Arthur Stone, of the
Aviation Corps. Mis* Ruggles isj prominent in Baltimore. Virginia and
Washington society. She made her de-

j but recently in Washington under the
{chaperonage of her grandmother,
Mrs. George I). Ruggles. The wed¬
ding w ill take place on February 18,'at 'noon, in Christ Protestant Epis-jcopal Church, in Baltimore, with only'
the two families and a few friends
present.

Announcement has been made ofjJthe engagement of Miss Marie
Louis*- Blair, (laughter of Mr. and;
Mrs. C. Ledyard Blair, of New \orkjand Blairsden, Peacock. N. J.. to
Lieut. Pierpont Morgan Hamilton,,Uon of Mr. and Mrs. William Pier-1
pont Hamilton, also of New York.'
The wedding, for which no date

llias been set. will be simple be-
cause of the death of Lieut. Hamil-I
ton's younger sister. Miss Elizabeth:

I Schuyler Hamilton, in January.
Miss Blair :md Lieut. Hamilton

are members of noted families. She,
i became a debutnnte two years ago
.and has been in the foreground of,| the younger circle of society andji in the charitable work of the Junior
League.

Lieut. Hamilton is one of nu-
'mcrous grandchildren of the ls.ee j,
. Pierpont Morgan. He was «brr»t
enter Harvard University w V
United States entered the w«*
he enlisted in the air fore*j army. He trained at T
Field. Texas, and was prJ to go overseas when the a> >

stopped hostilities. He li'
been discharged from the id
wil enter business in this c«

! Lieut. Hamilton is ad nt jof Alexander Hamilton, whfc
is borne by his younger t".|and is a brother of Mr nr

I Woods, formerly Miss He ir*

gan Hamilton. who. v *ol.
'Woods. U. S. A., one-tU
commissioner of New Yd-
bt en spending a great dea ;v
time in Washington of lat

I Of interest to Washingt;
1 announcement of the engajsc! ;l_
Miss Dorothy Arkwright, cb
Mr. and Mn#. Presto®

ht. d r
,

I g"

Above Is th*» new Lincoln Me¬
morial $3,000,000 hall of marble
now being finished in Potomac
Park. Below is the old-fashioned
brick house on Tenth street in
which Abraham Lincoln breathed
his last, and in which Is stored
Lincoln relics which never can
be duplicated.

«j

articles valued for their connection
with the martyred President would!
be included in it.
This year. the 110th anniversary of

the birth of Abraham Lincoln. will
witness the completion and dedlca-
tion of the magnificent Lincoln Me¬
morial in Potomac Park.
The superstructure of the building.;

which is built on the style of the
j Parthenon at Athens, of white Colo¬
rado marble, surrounded by thirty-six
massive marble columns, is already
completed. The interior decorations
and the approacnes are now being:
finished.

Statne of Lfneoln.
The act of Congress authorizing the

Lincoln Memorial was approved Feb-
ruary 9. 1911. but work on tho buildings
was not begun lint51 Lin-"In l.irth-
day. 1914, when the cornerstone was
laid. The fact that us constructing
has taken five years is due to the war.
which completely upset the plan- of
the Lincoln Memorial Commission,
headed by former President William
H. Taft.
Daniel Chester French, noted New-

York sculptor, is working on th»*
<olossal marble ttatue of Lincoln
which will be the only object Inside
the beautiful memorial. The statue.

for which French is to Le paid 4&\3t0,
will be ready to place v. ithin the
building when it is completed.
On the north wall of the building

will bo placed a memorial of Lincoln's
second inaugural addre.ce. and on the
south wall the Gettysburg address.

WOMEN "INTELLECTUALS" TONIGHT
WILL CELEBRATE VICTORY DINNER

"Little Grandmother of Russian Revolution"
and Other Notable Leaders of Fair Sex

Will Be Present at Brilliant Fete.
With the sisterhood of wottvmi a.s

the magnet. the large.-t number of
the most, brilliant women ever with¬
ered together In America will meet
tonight at the Victory dinner given
at Wardman Park Inn.
Cherishing the interests of the worn

en of the world in the new era of
democracy, these women interested
in woman's place under peace condi¬
tions have come to Washington from
all parts of the United States and
Europe.
Chief among the women "intellec¬

tuals" of the world who are mak¬
ing every effort to be present are
Mme. Catherine Breshkoowskaya. "the
little grandmother of the Russian
Revolution." who will arrive from
New York, escorted by a special del¬
egation of New York women. an*l
Miss Julia Lathrop. who lands in
\'e \ Atrl th'.« morning fr a
month's investigation of the after-
war work of the women of England
and "Fvrircc
A group of Southern women under

the leadership of Mrs. Beverley Mun-
ford. of Virginia, have telegraphed for

Atlanta, to Capt. Glenville Giddings,
Medical Corps, 1". S. A also of At¬
lanta.
Miss Arkwright, who has been one

of the belles of Atlanta for several
years, and for the past year has been
actively and prominently identified
with Red Cross and other war work,
is also well known in Washington,
where she has visited a number of
times as the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
William L. Marshall.
On her mother's side. Miss Ark¬

wright is a member of the well-
known Colquitt family, being a grand¬
daughter of the late Senator Colquitt.
Capt. Giddings is a son of Dr. ani

Mrs. Charles G. Giddings. He is a
graduate of the University of Virginia
and later studied medicine in New
York, practicing his profession there
until he became a member of the
United States Medical Corps.
The marriage of this well-known

young couple will be a beautiful
event of the spring, taking place near
the middle of April at "Pinebloom.
the Druid Hills residence of the
bride's parents.

Mrs. Alben W. Baric ley, wife of
Representative Barkley, of Kentucky,
was hostess at a tea yesterday after¬
noon. She was assisted by Mrs. Da¬
vid H. Kincheloe Mrs. George M.
Youn', Mrs. John Brewer. Mrs. M.
A. Emerson, and a group of young
gills including Miss Margaret Trim-

Miss Julia Carter, Miss Kay, and
V- ;s Caldwell.

Mrs. Sidney Cloman and her niece,:*1 is Natalie Campbell, are at Miami,'for a visit.

Mrs. Walter W. Magee, wife of Rep-
re tentative Magee. of Syracuse, x. Y
was hostess at a beautiful luncheon
yesterday at the Raleigh. The table
was adorned with a large centerpieceof pink sweet peas and corsageb iquet of the same flowers were at,f-rch place.
The guests were Mrs. William M.

C-lder, Mrs. Daniel R. Anthony, Mrs.Thomas B. Dunn, Mrs. Homer P. Sny-i
r, Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, Mrs. JouettPhou&e. Mrs. Walter R. Stineas, Mrs.Howard S. Reeslde, Mrs. Manton!Chandler. Mrs. John A. Peters. Mrs.iJo»i If. Eagle, Mrs. S. Wallace Demp-

§ty, Mrs/ Bertrand II. Snell, and Mrs.
» \me3 W. Husted.

dinner reservations. More than 6501
women have signified their desire to
bo present.
Mrs. Desha Breckinridge, of Ken-

tucky. will preside tonight. Those of
international renown who will sp-ak
are: Hon. Newton I) r. Secretary'
of War; Mrs. Charles K< b on. of Ot-
tawa; Catherine Breshkovskaya, "the
little grandmother of the Russian
revolution; Julia C. Lathrop. chief of
children's bureau, and Dr. Anna How-
ard Shaw. Mrs. Flora McGill Keefer
will sing the national anthem.
There will be two conferences sched-

uled for tomorrow, to which the yen-
era] public, both men and women, are
invited. Both will he held at the
Wardman Park Inn.

Program for < onfcrenec.
The conference program is as fol¬

lows;
Morning Session. 10 a. m. Mrs.

Frances Axteil. presiding. State of

<»\tr v.tcli 01 these will be an oil
P'iiut i>is twelve feet high and seventy-
two fret wide, representing allegori¬
cal ly the principles ciunciatrd by the
rrerit war Presid* nt in each speech.
These paintings are by Jules Guerin,
the world-famous artist.

Washington, United States Employes
Compensation Commission. Dr. Jose¬
phine Paker. New York City Depart¬
ment of Health. "Health an Interna-
tional Problem." Jan^ D. Rippin, di-
rector of section on women and girls, jCommission on Training Camp Activ-i
ities. Washington. D. C., "So« ial Hy¬
giene as a Factor in International
Health;" discussion oi*»ned by ,)r .

Martha Tracy, dean of Women's Med¬
ical College. Philadelphia. Pa. Jane
Addams. Mull House. "How to Feed
the World;" discussion opened bv
Martha Bensl^y Burere. New York
Afternoon Session. 2 p. m..Mrs. 1

I,ouis S'ade. presiding New York. Hon.
Franklin D. Lane. Secretary of In¬
terior. "Women's Part In Recorstruc-;
tion." Elsa T'eland. president of «.^ar-j
son College. Philadelphia. Pa.. "Edu¬
cation for a New Democracy." dis-
cusslon opened by Mrs. Itevurley Mum-
ford, Virginia. Melinda Scott. s|>ecia?
advisor V. S. Employment Servir#*.
president of the Fnlted H it Trim¬
mers' and Operators Fnlon. "The
place of Women in Industry;" discus¬
sion opened by Miss Mary McDowell.
of Chicago. Charlotte Perkins Oil¬
man. "Women's New Economic
Status."
Members of th^ Washington com¬

mittee on arrangements are: Mrs.
Alexander Graham lidl. honorary
chairman; Mis. Frederick H. Brooke,
chairman; Mrs. Newton D. Baker,
Mrs. Louis Brownlow. Mrs. Frederick
A. Delano. Mrs. Gilbert H. Grosvenor.
Mrs. Charles S. Hamlin. *

s. Herbert
Hoover and Mrs. V. Event Mary

Confessions of a War Bride 1
CHAPTER 14 S.

It Seems Impossible for Me
to Follow Mary's Advice
.and then Dr. Certeis
Appears.

"If you'll only just scream.or

throw some thing-!" advised Mary
Thomas as she leaned over my
shaking figure. "But if you go on
this way much longer, just quiver¬
ing, without making a sound, you'll
develop pleurisy or something. Oh,
my deac! My dear! I'lease do
stop!" she pleaded.

"I'm horrid. I know! Ungrateful:.
Selfish!" I waited. "But your ad¬
vice is no good, Mary. No good at'
all! I can never, never make Bob
woo me over agnin!"

"If I felt that surf.and if it was
me." Mary stepped for emphasis,!
not to correct her grammar, ".if it
wa rr.c-.I'd play.at being.anoth-
er g rir

I stopped m crying- and sat up.
"How?" I asked.
"I'd lose myself. Then I'd meet

Mr. Robert Uorimer under another
namo. Then I'd watch things hap¬
pen!"
"You must have great faith in'

predestination. Mary Thomas! A lot1
more ihan I have! Do you actually
believe that there's one perfect
love affair, and one only, in the
lives of most women and men?"

"I do honestly think that, if any!
man had a chance to marry over

again, he would probably choose the1
very wife he picked the first time,
if he had a chance." Mary insisted.
"Well, I do not!" I make the

statement positively. "I know sev¬
eral types of girls who could snitch
my Bob away from me, once he is
normal, once he gets to thinking
about women and love, instead of
politics and economics."

"Better beat 'em to it, as I've said
before," was Mary's terse comment.
"But not as Jane Lorimer, nor as

Jane Ames!'' I continued in my posi*
tire vein.

"Don't decide that now. You're
too tired to think straight. Why,
vou haven't hid a minute's sleep
since night before last! Go right
ip to bod! I'll send up your din¬
ner. And th*n go to sbep." And
Mary reached out h»r pretty hand
.»nd gave my llngor> a quick pres¬
sure of sympathy as I passed her.

I was too tired to eat and too tired
to sleep. By 9 o'clock I was too tired
to stay in bed. I threw my kimono
around me and sat down at the win¬
dow, which faced the moonlit boule¬
vard. I rai ed the shade just in time
to see Dr. Hamilton Certeis' roadstrr
turn the corner. It stopped In front
of Mary Thomas' teri-ace.
"Oh, la, la!" J said under my breath,

as Dr. Certeis mounted the steps and
rang the bell. Then I heard him
speak of "Tiny." Mary's compact,
fix-room suite has walls like sounding:
boards. I closed and locked my door,
went back to bed and pulled the cov-
cr: over my ears.
Rut my p^or brain was wound up'

tight. and it l ept whirring ai d whir¬
ring, to the eft. ct that I didn't want
Hamilton Certeis to make love to inc.
I had told myself that same thing f,00
times in the last six months; never¬
theless. it made me perfectly furious
to have him pose as my devot- d cav¬
alier *ivle he was at ti e same time
the irW d of ^Iary Thomas.
Fir;uiV. if c irred to me that Dr.

Certei* was . ddv Dorimer's best
frirn i s« "^el] r. his medical adviser,and that >i0 '"V.ht call on Mary for
buHinews. net forla' reasons. But 1
fouwJ -.nrwi! c**tnfort j. (}le iORjc
O hon*M fzc*. fonfrontc l me; Since

Certeis Mid «5CvHfess to Mary's little
hor e it <.":ld nrrer be a hiding place
for me I Ofcust leave. Bi.. wnere
couid i

(To Be Continued.)

Pttliecau flat so as to con-
fori.i tn fke new silhouette, which
narrows en the fipkles. are announced
in c'^anir ~^ie ta<Teta. messalines, tub
Bilk* and silk with h~nl op« 1
edge# cr bounces with just the jtiniest of r *t the bottom. Cord¬
ed effect*jft: sometimes used *>ut al¬
ways troiOvus iuliness.

While no one is the least doubtful
about the protective garment for the
coming season, still the dolman vies
with the cape for the favorite place
In our wardrobe. Aud today I saw
two of them with linings that sub¬
stantiated the claim of each for pre¬
cedence.

League blue is the shade of a ve-
lour chosen for a dolman at Bertram
Cohn'e, with a figured pussy willow
taffeta in blue, gray and black for
the lining.

One of the dark blue serge cape*
at The Young Ladies' Shop was lined
with a silk Japanese design with large
flame-colored balls predominating on
the silver background. Tie crosses
the back cf -the inset vest to hold it
in place. The cape was a three-quar¬
ter length.

In a chiffon afternoon dress for the
sub-deb, ruffles have replaced beads
aH trimmings. The shade is midnight
and relieved only by her own fair
coloring.

I rather suspect that not clipped wings
but inclination hold the golden birds
on flesh georcette of an afternoon
frock for Miss Sixteen. A lattice work
of beads will be found on the back
and front panels. At the right there
is a sush ending in a heavy beaded
tassel.

B.aeh capo.*-: are favored by sorm*.
but there seems to be many bathers
walking fr< m the Casino wearing no
wrap this year. Perhaps we have
become more used to wearing the
European typo of bathing costume,
but usually the European wears a
cape from the Lath house to th«*
beach. A visit to the nearby bath-
ing houses where tourists usually
go found the AnncMe Kellermann
styles in th-- majority. Here there
was indeed a riot for color. Will it
influence the masses who go bathingfor the real love of it in our sea¬
side resorts next summer?.Women'sWt ar.

It seems a contradiction to state
that coats for Spring are capes, but
thia is the c 'se, almost every mo lei
shown being frankly t cape or dolmm
coat, loosely draped, and only tor
sport, motor or steamer wear do we
find the more tailored regulation three-
quarter coats Nugent's.

ha-s of being a moral suicide in this
virtuous village, but maybe we can
get some tips at the Elite tonight.
They're playing John Mason in
"Moral Suicide."

Outside of managing Virginia and
West Virginia theaters aid tend in £
;o a'l business for ihe Stag Hotel.
Tom O* Don noil hasn't much to do.
but take care of his own Navy Thea¬
ter. Navy fans will vouch for his
showmanship.

Now that ihe prohibitionists have
clipped the buck to Ole Join Barley¬
corn they'he goinr; to see no docp-dyed villun grabs oft an unsuspect¬
ing bride unless he is clean both in¬
side and out. "Are You Fit To Mar¬
ry," thrir first effort on the screen,
is drawing well at the Criterion.

Heard this last night ??: the Olym¬
pic: "Yes. McAdoo resigned as Sec-
rVtary of the T.ea>urv to man*ire the
affair; of Mary Piokf-rd. Douglas
FasrbanKs, and Charl> ^"aap'in." The
salary wasn't named.probably .1 mil¬
lion or so.

First th-ng you know. Hill Hart'Il
be president of the League of Nations.

How progress do process! Ho you
ever stop to think when you pony
t;p a half buck to sit through a real
show in one of Washington's beauti¬
ful new theaters 4hat it wasn't so
long ago you used to part with a
r.ickle to sit in pitch black hole and
see ihe same three reels of junk you'd
worried through a week ago at this
very theater?

Tom Eastwood, who looks after
Harry Crandali's Knickeibocker. took
a flying trip to Baltimore vesterdav.
Well, you can't blame a fellow if he
does go over n^w and then.

At the Theaters Tonieht.
NATIONAL.

"The Saving Gracr
<HI BERTGARRICK

The Climax."
rouft-
Kj6 Burglar.'

SIICBERT-BELASCO-
"A .-lecplwa Night."

KEITH'S.
V audeiille.Olg* Pctrora

GAYETY.
"Hip! Hib; lkonr Girls."

COSMOS
Yaudi viJIe.

IXlFW S PALAi'K
William £. Han in "Breed of M«e "

MOORE'S 7* I ALTO.
Ethel Hurnni^H ir "The Dirorcef."
an "Cannil'ih of the So»ith Sea:-.'"

i.or.w s coLl'MriA-
I><»rjtto> Dhltun in "llard Boiled,'*

MOORE'S STRAND-
Mi>. Charlie Chaplin In "When a Girl Lore#. *

MOORE'S GARDEN.
Piiacill* Dran Li "The Wildcat of Pari*."

CRANHAM.'S METROPOLITAN
M-l»cl Nonuand .11 *>.« Hof^uaa.'

MOORE* PLAZA-
Beanie Hc'riKvile in "T*»e lican uf Bachacl.

TUB NAYY-
Pcggy Hyland in Caught in the Act."

THE ELITR-
John Mason in "Moral Suicide."

Sweaters for children are as various
in stylo and material as those shown
for the older generation. Perhaps the J
wool coat is more practical, as the
sweater often takes the place of a 1
coat both for sport and school wear.
The slip-over is a favorite model..
Kufent'a.

Woodward Cotfyrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paris.

New Fancy White Voiles
And, due to limitations during the war,

it was no little task to assemble together
as many as twenty distinctively new voiles.
All are beautifully woven, products of the
finest makers and designers, and will make
some charming 1919 frocks. 32 inches wide.

Price, $1.00 a Yard

Desirable White Skirtings
They come in odd little striping* and

other novelty designs in weaving that will
appeal to women of discriminating tastes.
Only the best qualities are here, so that you
are assured of satisfactory laundering. 32inches wide.

Price, $1.00 a Yard
Form) floor. Etocntfc ¦trert.

Bath Towels and Bath Towels
In Very Good Assortment

Numerous new shipments, some as low
as 15c, that arc plainly bordered white Turk¬
ish towels, and then from 25c up to $1.00
come all sorts and descriptions of towels
with colored borders or fancy nhite finish¬
ings, many of them indescribably attractive.

Bath Mats A-Plenty, Too
Too many kinds to describe, but you will

find what you want in a very good-looking
mat priced at $1.50 perhaps, or not more
than $2.75.

Some Good Wash Cloths
Thcv begin at 10c and go up tfO 25c, so

that there is a variety to satisfy the most
exacting skin. .

Swxy* floor. tttth r.rr<ot

100 Pairs Fancy Plaid
Blankets

Offered at $8.00 Pair
These are from the Beacon Manufacturing

Company of Providence, R. I., and wc think 1
they have creatcd the prettiest lancy J'laid I
Blanket for the price made in Amrric?.

They combine warmth with beauty, in the
prettiest of plaids and daintiest colorings ci I
pink, blue, tan, old rose and del it.

100 Pairs in Double-Bed Siie, SS.00 Pair
floor, F

MATRIMONY ON A BUSINESS BASIS
By DOROTHY DIN

THL W ORLD'S HIGHEST PAID \\ o.\IA\ UK1TLR

A woman write?:
"My husband feels that he has a

right to boss me and the house be¬
cause ho supplier the money to sup¬
port the establishment. He says Da
ins word is law in his store, and he
expects it to be law ;u his house,
that when he gives an order to his
clerks or stenographers they carry it
o\t without argument or question,
and he expects me to obey him just
us implicitly as they do.
"I claim that if he wishes to run

his home on a business basis h«*
should pay me a salary for the- work
I do. and treat m«' as he would tr« at
an employe. Do you not think that
1 am right?"
Certainly you are. If a husband

wants to eliminate sentiment' from
the homo and put it on a linanci il
basis.if he regards matrimony no*

as a partnership, b it as a concern
of which he is proire'- r. ai d ol
owner, and manager he is no: g v-

i*i_r his w lfW a square d« al unle.s
t;«ats her as an employe and no*,
as a slave.
No busir. man would exp«C i .

find an intelligent. romjvteiu woman
who would work for him fr»r her
board and ~1o: h"s. Nor wuld he
pect an employe '.o give him a r.evcr

failing loyalty and devoton wiiho-ii
l>« imp adequately rewarded.
These are oualit;es for which nnv

employer must pay dearly. Also an

employer must treat hi* employe**
w ith justice and consideration. *Pv re

is such a thing as an eight-hour law.
and if for any reason employes labor
beyond this specified time they are
entitled to extra pay.
Likewise, if an employer has an

employe who is industrious and faith-
ful. and who watches out for hi-*
inter* st in every way that em ploy* *r

is careful not to hur* such a one's
feelings, for lo. such employes can put
on their hats and leave at a moment's
not ic*\
Such is the status of the employe.

If a man wants to put hir wife in th
came category ?»he is certainly entitled
to definite hours of work, and to n

stipulated salary commensurate with
her abilitv and the services she per¬
forms. and to the rame de^iw of po¬
liteness and consideration that lie
would show to a jewel of a stenogra¬
pher. or a crackerj»ek sales woman.

No employer would ask a lady ;n-

ploye to work fourteen or fifteen hour*
a day, yet that ig what the avcra*re

Y>ife does. No ^mp^oytr would expect,
to find any highly competent woman
who would come and work in his
store fo* whatever he chore to give
her vet that is what the average
w»fe arets out of h«^r lifetime of Hbor
No emp'oyer would evw-ct any re¬

fined \vo*n.-n to st-iv on in his e-tab-
lishtne it ff he adopted a urly attiti: V
t-wards her. and n* ve» spoke t«< her
except to find fan' with her. and if
be mrsde her the citimping }-\\> :n<' !«-r
all the bad temper that h*- «hivtl no!
show to anybody else. Yet that Is
what thousands of wives have . n-

dure.
tf a man p'U his home on a business

ha sis his wif- would be entitled to
M ing iii a V as hon^keep* i. wan.*

tress. nurre. baby tender. p»-ofes-.onal
chopper, social secretary, a id enter- ]
tamer and companion, and if \o'i

would compute these it»»ms even on a

moderate estimate they would come to
a staggering amount.
No what :e*H*es what she is worth

until his wife die.-: and he tries to

hire somebody to run his house, and {
take care of his children, with results
that are so bankrupting that he gen-
erally hastens to get married again
as the best way of coping with the
i.igli cost of living. ?

And that does not take into con- j
sider^lion the spiritual quality that i

the wile puts into her work, the low j

j;n»i devotion that makes a woman
wu-rifW4 herself at even.- tjrn for h^r
huM.and. thr.T niak* 5 her oon* ider h *
pleasure and hnppii e*s in every ect
:hat she does. ih t makes 1 « «alr!i
over his h«-a th a'.d hl« poe'teibooic
as no hiielit would ev-^r tin.
These are Invond a1! puce. beyord

th.- |K)ssih ];t\ of nm man ptjrirjT
for. nrv» fo« "ian to thlr.k that h*
more ih.Mi oft<et.< them because \*
furnish. > the morrv that runs t! o
hen- i- i .i'icuIo'. v
Tin* of put i i?i»r iV.f 1 ome on a.

h >n,e I.. v <ni!<| ... far be -

t. r !,u-« < r--or»o> it ii .. «ive«
than j; wo l»i toi hit.-bnnd.v Thev%

million ? women married l->
w.ll-to-lo in* r v '»<) u. v« ;- ha>c
I . i'i »i" o n t..nh »
r> "'".J th« in**- !ves r~h if
*"V« Satu:d v li j.hr th^v could col-

T!>. i. ; i»- ij,.|lir»ii5 of o-.li> r «'im*i
mai it ! u. tyrr.muoal men v. ho
think *,"*-m«e'v« lucky if they fwr
?ot a Thursday ort in which the\*
v ro free to do a- they p'eased. as a
hired cirl <'<y*-. and there ..re m.i««or*
j.sr.ii'ion* «.' rotmn married to
uiT»u<*hy h l td- who r.-vrr ?nv &
!<;. ai t \ i ili^u. who would
ihir.k tl.oy nr.. .»** fsr-vrr'h ho*V-
ei if their ho.-bands were a? pieaa-
ant at *»onv- " they .«... their «.f-
fi.*e> and treat'd them wtth as much
co'T'.exN as they do th-;r stenojr-
raph«M*s

ta ".ly if a man thinks that ho
is ent it l«-d to his %»i»c ^ocaum
he considers that hf> pays for h* *

s. r\ Kh« i< entitled to eood t ard
cash as the ;>rie«- oi her ol^iunc

Jt is reported that mcny landbafu
ehosen to h. worr* at r«!m B^ach
shov. jrreat partiality toward fold.
som» tinii s hi cm'. ;:. 11j«>t. with
bright «i.lors. .

one type of hapr it- imde - f cold
lac« \\ ith brilliant undeiv.dorinff*,
while koi id whit. Iwad^d baga
mounted on Fold fram»s ure carried
¦witli white taffeta suits..Wcnfit'i
W .-ir.

Oriental Bazaar
Intporirr* of

Japanese j
G oods
¦\imonos,
*i!k S'j-pen,
C'.nav.are,
Lan;>;,
Toys. Ftc.

From the

l.ar^« Ki Dcalrrh In

12C5 Pa. Ave.

Thi» In to .«

DR
THE EYE
719 Eleventh S

Has Renamed Artlvt
Flionv Franklin


